
FROM A fiF.NTLFMAN TO A LADY

Dainty Monogram Stationery is an ideal Christmas
Gift which carries with it only a sentiment of friendship

Visiting Cards engraved in fashionable style are al-
so a most acceptable present.

We have just completed a beautiful line of Xmas
Cards in exclusive Steel Engraved designs. Send for
our samples and prices.

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Atlanta, Georgia

Read Carefully
f'M Treating of F.yes a special*

Repairing of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry ofail

Setting of Stones while you
V

*

t
.

wait. 14 flp
''

,
''. Beautiful assortment of

/'M ¦< Wedding Presents and Jewel*
m \j|V•'ry-

iff Call and have a look at iny

f* stock and ask for prices be*
|

,
fore yu buy your Wedding,

i, Birthday or Christmas pres*
X.’ ents.

I am prepared to serve you well. Your patronage will
be appreciated. ';>*&

A Coupon will be given with each 25c purchase, and

double coupons with accounts that are paid.

A call willnot put you under any obligations whatev*
er. Thanking you in advance for same, lam

Your very truly,

MILTON THOMAS
Jeweler and Optician

NOTES

The Weather—Forecast for today in
Georgia: Fair and warmer; moder-
ate shifting winds.

Council tb Meet—City council will
meet In regular semi-monthly session
tomorrow night. It Is expected that
the usual number of routine matters
will come up before the solona.

Dungenes* Not to Open—lt is under-
stood that Dungeness, the beautiful
home of Mrs. Carnegie on Cumberland
Island, will not be open at all this
winter because of the illness of the
owner. Plumb Orchard, owned b.v
George Carnegie, will be the only one
of the Cumberland resorts to open.

Death of an Infant—The 18-months-
old infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Newman, who had been ill for

several days, passed away at the fam-
ily residence, 2010 Newcastle street,
yesterday morning. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon, tho inter-
ment beifig in Palmetto cemetery.

Off to Conference—Local Metho-
dists will leave tomorrow afternoon
for Cordele, where they go to attend
the annual South Georgia Conference.
Ttesides Kev. C. A. Jackson of the
First Methodist church, and Kev. If.
A. J’afford of the McKendree church,
it is likely that one or two others will
attend from this city.

All Mills Running—According to re-
ports received in the city during the

Terrible Croup Attack
Quickly Repulsed

By Old Reliable Remedy

Well known Georgia atora keeper has mas-
tered croup and colde for hi* family of tan with
Folcjr’a Honey and Tar Compound.

The minute that hoarse terrifying
croupy cough la heard In the home of
T. J. Barber, of Jefferson, tia., out
comes X<’oley s Honey and Tar Com-
pound—there's always a bottle ready.

Here's what he says: ‘‘Two of my
children, ono boy and n girl, aged
eight and six years respectively, had
terrible attacks of croup last winter
and I completely cured them with
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, t
have ten in family and for years I've
used Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
and it never rails.”

Banish worry and save doctor bills
—keep Foley’s Honey and Tar Com-
pound always on hand, In your home.
Om) bottle lasts a long time—it's reliable and
safe—and tho last dose Is as good
ns the first. Get the genuine.

—Sold Everywhere

DOINGS OF THE WEEK AT THE

PASTIME THEATER
Monday

DANILI. t ROHMAN PRESENTS AMERICA’S I I I ILL SWEETHEART

MARY PICKFORD
l I W <"§ l N A DIFFLRLNT SCREEN PORTRAY AS

“A GIRL OF YESTERDAY’
lUtSDAY

SIX REELS—SIX REELS SIX REELS—SIX REELS—SIX REELS—SIX REELS—-
SIX REELS—SIX REELS SIX REELS—SIX REELS—SIX REELS—SIX REELS—-

WEDNESDAY
METRO PICTURE CORPORATION PRESENTS THE FLOWER OF THE SCREEN

MARY MILES MINSTER
#! IN *

The Storks Nest

THURSDAY joh\
six kiiis—six mi l ? siv reels—six reels—sf#i*£s—lx reels—SIX REELS—SIX REELS SIX REELS—SIX.REELS—SIX REELS—Sr\ REELS—-

fRID AY
FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENTS

MARIE DORO
*4_kwi4 IN A FORCEFUL AND DRAMATIC ROMANCE

THE WHITE PEARL

SATURDAY x reels ncuinw FRANCIS X. BUSHMAM

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

VRY “CASCARETS” FOR
LIVF.R AND BOWFLS

IF SICK OR BILIOUS

i o-night Clean Your Bowels and
Stop eahache. Colds, Sour

Stomach

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out —the headache

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and bad colds —turn them out
to-night and keep them out with Cas-
carets.

Millions of men and women take a
ascaret now and then and never

know the misery caused by a lazy
iver, clogged bowels, or an upset

tsomach.
Don’t put in another day of distress.

Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach;
emove the sour, fermenting food;
ake the excess bile from your liver

and joarry out all the constipated
vaste matter and poison in the bow-
els. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret to-night straightens you
out by morning. They work while you
sleep. A 10-cent box from any drug
stcre means a clear head, sweet stom-
ach and clean, healthy liver and bow-
el action for months. Children love

ascarets because they never gripe
or sicken. —77.

oast few days practically all of the
1 ttle saw mills in this section, which
lifive been closed for some time, have
resumed operation. improvements
are now under way on all of tne larger
mills, and many of them have already
been put into operation.

Union Services Wednesday—Bruns-
wick churches will hold a union
Thanksgiving service at the First
Methodist church Wednesday night
beginning at 7:30 o’clock. The ser-
mon will be delivered by Kev. W. F.
Chapman, of the Presbyterian church,
and the congregations of the Metho-
dist, Baptist and Presbyterian church-
es will attend.

To Observe the Day—While no spe-
cial program has been arranged for
the |day, Brunswick will observe
Thursday as Thanksgiving. All of
the public buildings, banks, etc., will
be closed for the entire day, while the
merchants will either close at noon
or give their clerks a full day off. As
this is annual hunters day, it is ex-
pected that an unusually large crowd
will be in the woods this year.

Mary Pickford—ln her latest picture,
'A Girl of Yesterday,” one of the most

novel screen offerings ever presented,
will he at the Pastime Monday. This
is the first motion picture romance to
embody all the phases of courtship to
•i generation gone by in contrast with

lhe most modern of romantic auxiliar-
ies, and is said to he Miss Piekl'ord's
greatest work. Admission ten cents.
Wednesday-—Mary Miles Minter in
"The Stork's Nest.”

PERSONALS

G. C. Smith is in Atlanta on a short

business trip.

R. J. Downey of Darien was a vis-
itor to the city yesterday.

D. C. Varnedoe of Valdosta was
among the visitors to the city yes-
terday.

Cnpt. W. R. Townsend has returned
to Anguilla after a short business
trip to Atlanta.

N. W. Walker and J. I’. Tworney

return today from a week's fishing
trip at Crispen island.

William Harris, Jr„ lias gone to Sa-
vannah to accept a position with the
White Hardware company.

Dr. W. B. Burroughs was out yester-
day after an illness of several days

at his home on Union street.

G. F. Gay. who is still seriously ill,
was reported slightly improved yes-
terday, to the pleasure of his many

friends.

rtn Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because o( its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA

TIVK BROMO QI’ININKi* belter than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not
ringing in head. Remember the full name aux
look for the signature oi IS. XV*. GKOVK. 25c

WUrCHOSS PLANS
FOR A RIO WEEK

ELEVENTH DISTRICT FAIR ASSO-
CIATION MAY BE FORMED

AT MEETING.

WAYCROSS, Nov. 20. —Organiza-
tion of the Eleventh District Fair as-
sociation, under whose auspices it is
proposed ti hold an annual fair at
Waycross hereafter, will be one of
the matter disposed of here December
1, according to an announcement made
by the Prosperity Week headquarters
today. Plans for such an associa-
tion have been pending for some time
and it has been definitely decided to
proceed. Prominent business men in
a number of the district's counties are

enthusiastic over the prospects for
such an undertaking, and it is be-
lieved little trouble will be experien-
ced in getting every county to co l
operate in making the district fair one
of the biggest events in the state.

The eleventh district contains some
of the best counties in Georgia, and
the exhibits that could be gathered
at a district fair would no doubt open
the eyes of the homeseekers from
other sections of Georgia and from
other states.

In addition to the fair proposition
canning clubs for the various districts
of Ware and for such other counties
as are represented here on Dec. 31
will be organized. State experts from
the agricultural college will be here

to assist in this work. On agricultur-
al (lay, Nov. 30, J. J. Brown, president
of the Georgia division of the farmers’
union, will deliver an address. He

will also participate in the abattoir
and packing plant ground-breaking ex-
ercises.

Waycross will be thronged with vis-
itors (luring the week, which opens
with a Boosters Day, Nov. 29. Federal
Judge W. W. Lambdin, a former resi-
dent of Waycross, now of Savannah,
is expected to deliver the opening ad-
dress. The Eleventh District Medi-
cal association convenes nere Dec. 31,
and will be the means of bringing

about 300 delegates here for that day.
¦- ¦¦ 4

STATESBORO MINISTER
GETS REAL HELP

Rev. J. Powell Tells How He Found
New Strength to Give to

His Labors.
Rev. J. Powell ot Statesboro, Ga.,

suffered from stomach troubles so se-
riously that they affected his work.

He struggled on under the handicap
as best he could—hardly realizing,
perhaps, just how much his sickness
was hurting him.

One day he learned of Mayr’s Won-
derful Rem idy. He took the first dose
—then decided to take the full treat-
ment. He wrote:

“Since using the six bottles of your
wonderful remedy 1 feel like another
man. It has been quite a wonder to
me to know how one could have a
stomach disease like mine and live
and do thework I did. I just escaped
the operating table.

“Now I can eat what I please and
it doesn’t hurt me night or day.”

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
tntestinal ailments. Eat as much and

whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggrst now and try it
on an absolute guarantee—if not satis-
factory money will be returned. (1)

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"My attention was first called to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
years ago. At that time I was se-
ers.

PIANO SACRIFICE
We hare a fin* piano in a home neat- Brunswick.

To save cost ofreturning- we offertremendous discount
and most licra I terms to first who appliAs. Sliphtly
used hut In iM*rfcctcondition; cood as new. Big; saving:
and splendid quality. Address

J. A. STEWART, Box 1007; ATLANTA,GA.
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Yours For
10 Cents

Ihe Kiddies said, “Noow Mama Dear,
School Lunchdime again is here.
For all us kids ’tis hard to bake
And what’s the use when there’s

STONE’S CAKE

/' % \
If I were yours—and you were mine—
I’ll tell you what we’d do—
Jusi lunch upon Stone’s Cake Divine—
And let the cook skiddoo. v
SIX KINDS—ONE PRICE 10*

Stone’s Wrapped Cakes are surely nice— l
“Golden Sunbeam”—“Silver Slice”
Can’t be beat at any price. "%

Phoenix Grocery Cos.
Phones 76 876 976

JUTLAND'S DAILY MARKEr
__

REPORT ¦
Special Prices for Prompt Shipments
Dry Flint Cured Hides 27c lb.
Dry Salt Cured Hides 25c lb.
Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hiides . 22c lb.
Green Salt Cured Hides f7c lb.
Green, not Salted 15c lb.
Green Salted Horse Hides with Mane & Tail $1.50 to $3.00
Damaged Green Salt Hides Two*Third Price
Glue Green Salt Hides HalLPriCfi
Damaged Dry Hides Half'Pric^ 1
Deer Skins, Dry Flint Cured 20c lb
Bees Wax Pure Not Adulterated 27c It
Tailow, White Prime in Cakes 5 |2c If
Tallow, White Prime in Bul< §c |
Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth tday 28c 1
Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today * 24c I
Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bles is worth today 12c to 16c It
Green Salted Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 60c BdCL
Green Salted Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 20c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 50c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins .. .Sherlings 10c to 15c Ehllfc
Goat Skin Flint and Salted lOc to 35c Each

Furs
Otter No. 1 SB.OO to $lO
Otter No. 2 $4.00 to $ 5
Otter No. 3 SI.OO to $ 2
Otter No. 4 25 to 50c
Minks No. 1 SI.OO to $1.50
Minks No. 2 50 to .75
Minks No. 3 15 to .25

Minks No. 4 10 to .15
Skunks No. 1 $1.50 to $1.75
Skunks No. 2 75 to SI.OO
Skunks No. 340 to .50

Skunks No. 4 15 to .20
Racoon large No 1 $1.50 to $1.75
Racoon medium No 1 .75 to 1.00
Racoon small No 1 .50 to .40
Racoon No. 2 .50 to .75

Furs
Racoon No. 3 25 to .3C
Racoon, No. 4 05 to ,1S

O’possum No. 1. .50 to .6(

O’possum No. 2. .25 to
O’possum No. 3. .10 to .15
O’possum No. 4. .00 to .08
Gray Fox No. 1. .75 to SI.OO
Gray Fox No. 2. .50 to .60
Gray Fox No. 3. .20 to .25
Gray Fox No. 4. .05 to ,10.
Beaver No. 1 $4.00 to $5.00
Beaver No. 2 $1.50 to $2.00
Beaver No. 3.... SI.OO to $1.50
Beaver No. 4 25 to .50
Wild Cat 15c to 75c
House Cat 10c to 25c

EARLY CAUGHT AND rOOR SKINS AT VALUE

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER

Old Manilla Rope .... 1 1-2 lb.
Heavy Yellow Brass .... 9c lb.
Light Brass 7c lb.
Heavy Copper 14c lb.
Light Copier 11c lb.
Zinc 8c lb.
Lead 3c lb.
Bicyc’e Tires 2c lb

Auto Tires 4c lb.

Mixed Auto Tires badly
worn 2c lb.
Inner Tubes 9c ib.
Rubber Boots and Shoes 6 Ib.
Solid Rubber Tireo .... 3c lb.
Garden Hose 1-4 Ib.
Steam Hose Me Ib.
Dry Bones shipped In

Sacks 1-2 c lb

ALL KINDS OF MIXED RAGS WANTED AT 3-4 e IV.I

Let me have your shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

I. H. Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., R. G. Dunn’s, or any business house iu Brunswick, Ga
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Challenges Comparison as to: t Progressiveness,
Efficiency, Wholesomeness and the Charm of Life

9 Great Advances this Year # v

J. Wo MALONE, Pre*. - CUTHBERT. GM
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